
Time Travel to Become Your

Sweetheart Chapter 15

Chapter 15 William Didn’t Show Any Respect for
Her

“Darling, I can explain. There’s nothing between Randy and me!”

Jane wanted to call the female lead names, ‘Howmany stupid things had she
done? I just arrived here, and I had to clean up her mess.’

The female lead was Mrs. Duncan. Randy was a promising fresh meat, and he had
never come into contact with the female lead. It was bullshit that he fell in love
with her!

It was more possible that he fell in love with the power and money of the Duncan
family.

By the way, being William’s wife, no one would dare to cheat on William, even
though they didn’t love each other. However, the female lead did.

In Jane’s opinion, Randy was not innocent. He might be an accomplice in the
kidnapping!

But she didn’t have any evidence right now. No one would believe her.

William pulled a chair and sat down. He was indifferent, staring at somewhere.
No one knew what he was thinking.

Jane decided to say something to change his mind. If he determined to divorce
her, she would be in a more difficult situation.

She managed to escape from the kidnappers. Now, she wanted to live a peaceful
life, instead of worrying that she would die if she didn’t pay attention.

“I know that there’s some misunderstanding between us because I went to the
park.”

Jane decided to save her face based on the plot. She started saying nonsense, “At
first, I was a fan of Randy. I found that he was good at singing and dancing, which
was amazing.”

It wasn’t a lie. The female lead didn’t dare to cheat on William. She liked Randy,
but that was all. It was because Randy allured her that she planned to take the
first step.



“But then I found him too snobbish. He knew I was married and still tried to
seduce me. I went to the park because I wanted to teach him a lesson.”

Jane flushed with anger, saying “I didn’t expect that I would be caught by the
kidnappers halfway and almost die. He’s such a jinx!”

…

William stood up, clapping his hands. His expression didn’t change at all, yet he
gave Jane a meaningful look. He noticed that Jane was not so useless. At the
very least, she could be a screenwriter to make a living.

Jane didn’t know what to say.

She felt it reasonable. But William didn’t show any respect for her!

“Jane, you should know that I’m not discussing with you. I’m informing you.”

William’s voice was cold. If it weren’t for his grandfather, he wouldn’t bother to
be here. To him, saving Jane was all he could do for her.

“Daddy, you informMommy of what?”

The door was pushed open, and Dayton ran into the ward.

“Dayton, you didn’t knock. What do I teach you?”

William was strict with Dayton, because Dayton was the successor to him. And
Dayton was born different.

“Daddy, I’m wrong.”

Dayton flushed with shame. It was not William that he was afraid of. He raised his
head and peeked at Jane, ‘I made a mistake in front of Mommy. Would Mommy
dislike me again?’

Thinking of this, Dayton felt wronged. He wanted to cry but didn’t dare to, so he
clenched his fists and stood there.

Jane was afraid of William, especially when he wanted a divorce. She could only
refute what William said in a careful way.

It was because William projected a high-wattage aura and the female lead had
always been useless. She was worried that William would discover that she was
not the female lead.
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